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net md is a sony network media player that enables you to listen to the music stored on your

computer from your digital player. net md allows you to add songs to your sony network
player, and to sync your music between your digital music player, and your personal

computer. each player has its own user interface. the latest version of net md, net md
800v7.5, is available for download. sonicstage software is the media manager for the sony

network walkman & audio media manager (anwam). this application allows you to adjust the
volume, change the playback mode, and change the genre on the sony network walkman

(nwz) via ftp / cifs. the nwz player is able to communicate with other devices via a sd card, usb
or by connecting to the internet. you can update firmware, install software, or transfer music
between the nwz player and your pc. you can use the pick up and select command to transfer
files to the player using file transfer applications such as file explorer. sonicstage software is

the media manager for the sony network walkman (nwz) and the sony network walkman (nwz-
a). this application allows you to adjust the volume, change the playback mode, and change
the genre on the nwz or nwz-a. you can update firmware, install software, or transfer music

between the nwz or nwz-a player and your pc. you can use the pick up and select command to
transfer files to the player using file transfer applications such as file explorer. network md is a

digital music player that allows you to store and play your favorite songs from services like
itunes and pandora. features include: quick search, last played list, volume indicator, 3-way

playback, sleep mode, copy songs from itunes and ipod, and more.
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